Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.
Mentions
Clearfield Progress-News: Condemned! Arnoldtown properties to be seized for public use
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/condemned-arnoldtown-properties-to-be-seized-for-publicuse/article_d6ed8c72-8e85-5882-83ab-70663772b3e7.html
Climate Change
York Daily Record: The Tempestuous Lashings by Harvey and Irma was to be Expected
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/world/blogs/global-hot-topic/2017/09/10/1809/105485866/
Centre Daily Times: Pope blasts climate change doubters: cites moral duty to act
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article172550551.html
Energy
WITF/AP: States sue Trump administration over fuel economy fines
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/09/states-sue-trump-administration-over-fuel-economy-fines.php
Times News: W. Penn looks at new windmill ordinance
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/sep/11/w-penn-looks-new-windmill-ordinance
Post-Gazette: Opinion: ‘Forge the Future’: Boosting Pennsylvania with energy
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2017/09/10/Forge-the-Future-boosting-Pa-withenergy/stories/201709100047
Post-Gazette: Keep nuclear power on line
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2017/09/12/lt-div-class-libPageBodyLinebreak-gt-Keep-nuclearpower-on-line-lt-div-gt/stories/201709120018
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Chester County Daily Local: Gov. Wolf tours Coatesville revitalization projects supported by state
investment
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20170909/gov-wolf-tours-coatesville-revitalization-projectssupported-by-state-investment?source=most_viewed
Mining
Standard Speaker: Remembering Lattimer
http://standardspeaker.com/news/remembering-lattimer-1.2241275
Republican Herald: No coal subsidy
http://republicanherald.com/opinion/no-coal-subsidy-1.2240441
Oil and Gas

State Impact: DRBC confirms it will consider banning fracking in basin
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/09/11/drbc-confirms-it-will-consider-banning-frackingin-basin/
Pennlive: Blocking and tackling on the budget, House panel rebrands gas drillers fee a 'tax' |
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/09/blocking_and_tackling_on_the_b.html#incart_river_index
WITF/StateImpact: DRBC confirms it will consider banning fracking in basin
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/09/11/drbc-confirms-it-will-consider-banning-frackingin-basin/?_ga=2.225557722.1317493263.1505133884-882895250.1471610849
WITF/AP: Basin commission to vote on fracking ban near Delaware River
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/09/basin-commission-to-vote-on-fracking-ban-near-delawareriver.php
DuBois Courier-Express: West Virginia withdraws approval of Mountain Valley Pipeline
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/west-virginia-withdraws-approval-of-mountain-valleypipeline/article_7d423cf8-fac1-548e-be7f-46ebad8be1d6.html
Waste
Erie Times News: DEP files for contempt over Erie warehouse
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170911/dep-files-for-contempt-over-erie-warehouse
Morning Call: DEP approves IESI landfill expansion
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/sauconvalley/mc-nws-saucon-valley-dep-approves-iesi-landfillexpansion-20170908-story.html
Water
The Clarion News: Clarion surveys for proposed stormwater run-off fee
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_a90b70af-ade9-5307-9a0b07dc3478496f.html?referer_url=/news/frontpage/article_a90b70af-ade9-5307-9a0b07dc3478496f.html
Plymouth Patch: Don’t be alarmed when the Wissahickon turns green
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/plymouthwhitemarsh/dont-be-alarmed-when-wissahickon-turns-green
Philly Voice: Here's why the Wissahickon Creek will turn green on Tuesday
http://www.phillyvoice.com/heres-why-wissahickon-creek-will-turn-green-tuesday/
Montgomery News: East Rockhill and West Rockhill prepare water pollution reduction plans
http://www.montgomerynews.com/perkasienewsherald/news/east-rockhill-and-west-rockhill-preparewater-pollution-reduction-plans/article_c8a97a0f-b201-5dc3-9154-c852c6202566.html
Bucks County Courier Times: Pressure growing on feds to do PFC health study

http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/horsham-pfos/pressure-growing-on-feds-to-do-pfchealth-study/article_2cac3eee-9501-5905-99b3-1de51f78c5b2.html?hp=bottom-unwellhome
Reading Eagle: Pottstown Borough Council updates water regulations
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/pottstown-borough-council-updates-water-regulations
Scranton Times: Scranton plan for temporary fix of big holes in back yards frustrates homeowner
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-plan-for-temporary-fix-of-big-holes-in-back-yardsfrustrates-homeowner-1.2241336
Citizens’ Voice: Researchers study local trout streams
http://citizensvoice.com/sports/researchers-study-local-trout-streams-1.2240836
Times Leader: Is cleaner water to blame for fewer muskrats?
http://timesleader.com/sports/674760/is-cleaner-water-to-blame-for-fewer-muskrats
Penn State News: Report addresses flooding and flood insurance impacts on rural Pennsylvania
http://news.psu.edu/story/481315/2017/09/07/research/report-addresses-flooding-and-floodinsurance-impactsrural?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=481378_HTML&utm_content=09-072017-21-41&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today

